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Institutional Strategies for Mobilization of Funds
and
Optimal Utilization of Resources
The Arts, Commerce and Science College, Satralhas adopted a wellorganized procedure for funds and resource mobilization. It includes the
involvement of various college level committees, head of the academic
and administrative departments, accountant and Principal of the college.
The institute has framed certain rules for the utilization of funds andusage
of resources.


Tuitionfeeisthemajorsourceofincomefortheinstitute.



Salary grant is one of the major income sources of funds.



Themanagement providesneed-basedloanstothe institution.



Alumnicontributetotheinstitutebyraisingfundstopurchaseessential
items.

UtilizationofFunds


An utmost care is taken for the optimum utilization of
fundsforvarious recurringandnon-recurringexpenses.



Finalization of purchase order is based on the comparative chart
which considers at least three quotations.



Basedonparameters likepricing,quality, terms ofserviceetc., the
quotations are scrutinized before a finaldecisionismade.



The Principal, accountant, finance and purchase committee of the
Loknete Dr. BalasahebVikhe Patil (Padma Bhushan Awardee)
Pragvara Rural Educatin society along with the accounts
departmentensure that, the expenditure lies within the allotted
budget.



The

intervention

of

incasetheexpenditureexceedsthebudget.

themanagementissought

ResourceMobilizationPolicyandProcedure


At the commencement of financial year,Principal, as a head of the
institutionandHeadsofDepartmentpreparethebudget at the level of
the institution.



Theinstitutionalbudgetincludesrecurringexpensessuchassalary,elec
tricityandinternetcharges,stationaryandother maintenancecosts.



Itincludesplannedexpenseslike

purchase

of

laboratoryequipment,furnitureanddevelopmentalExpenses.


Thebudgetisscrutinizedandapprovedbythetopmanagement.



Accountsdepartmentandpurchasedepartmentmonitorwhetherexpen
sesareexceedingbudgetary provision.



The appointed statutory auditors certify the financial statements in
each of the financial years.



Grants received by the institution are audited by the certified
auditors.

Optimal utilization of resources


The institution promotes research and development, consultancy services, faculty
development programs etc.



Faculty members are always motivated to fetch the grants from various funding
agencies and utilize the same as per the guidelines.



Faculty members are provided with the financial support for attending seminars,
conference, workshops etc. in the form of registration fee and traveling allowances.



The optimum use of infrastructure is ensured.



Innovative teaching learning practices are encouraged for the optimal utilization of
resources.



Optimal utilization of resources is ensured through its use beyond regular college
hours, conducting remedial classes, co-curricular activities/extra-curricular activities,
parent- teacher meetings and cultural activities.



The college infrastructure is utilized as a centre for University Examinations.



Laboratories and central library kept open even after the college hours. It is beneficial
to the students, teachers, alumni and other stakeholders.

